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EEFO~ TEE RAIL'qOAD COMM!SSION' OF TEE STA':rE OF CA.LIFORNIJ. 

In the Matter or the A~pl1eat1on ot ) 
KIYOSEI O~ tor cert1t1cate or ~ub~ie ) 
conven1enoe and necessity tor t=uck ) 
line tor tran~or~t1on o~ vegetables ) 
e..c.d mrket !'roduce. ) 

A.pptica.t1o.o. 
No. 16091 

A. G1telson and Me.sao Igase.k1~ tor App11eat'.t. 

R.J. B1schort~ Motor SerV1ceExpres~, Inc., 
Proteste:o.t. 

BY r.L'~ C OMMISS ION' : 

OPINION ---.-._ ..... -

~yosh1 Ota has made application tor a certificate ot 

public convenience and neeessity to establ1zh a trudt line tor the 

transportation or vegetables and market produce between points in 

the Coachella Valley~ particularly Thermal and Oasis and Los 

Angeles. 

Publi0 hearing was co.o.du.cted by Exe:n1ner Ke.c.nedy at Ic.d1o, 

the matter was d.ulY' subm1 tted and is now: ready tor: deo1s10.o.. 

Ap~l1cant proposes to collect produce each nisht trom'the 

tarms o~ certain growers in the Coaehella Valley and immediately 

transport 1 t over Highway No. 99 to Los. Ane;eles tor distribution 

at tlle Los Angeles market to the best advantage or l)rodueer~ and 

under authorization trom them to deliver it where his bezt judgment 

maY' d.ireet. On eros,s-exem1natio.c. applies.c.t a&o.itted that wb,1le 

lle has been operat:!.ng during the past season, this speCial serv1ce 

has been r0ndered on only two oecasionc. Ee rurther proposes to 

operate at a straight rate or $12.00 per ton. 

~ tri~ each night s1x nights a week.W1th no fixed schedulo. ~e 



application allege~ th~t it is the desire and intention or the 

a:;>pl1eant to serve but seveo. J'e.:pa.c.ese f'ermrs. At the hee.r!.c.g 

howev~= it developed that a,pl1cant 1$ proposing to serve only 

~ou= o! tne seven named in his a~plicat1on. These tour termers 

test1t1ed that they have an oral un~erst~d1ng with the appli~t 

to use his service, the Wlderste.nding boine in accorde.c.ee with the 

te~ test1~ied to by the appli~t h~elt. 

Motor Service Express, Inc. ~roteste~ the granting ot the 

application. This carrier has ten to fourteen line truoks an~ ten 

piok-up trucks tor use ot tne tarmors in the Coachella Valley_ In 

tb.e 'busY' season (l~ an~ J'une) thoy 3erv~ over 100 e;rowers~ 
, ,. , 

" "-1nelu.d.1ng:two .1apeJlese t"e...-mers, gi v.tne daily service includ1ng SUnda.y. 

The servico" is e.va11able throughout the year and dul."1ng the" quiot 

season his eom:pany hauls tor all the J'e.l'anese tarm.ers i.e. tho ~str1et. 

Their p1ck-u~ service 1~ available as late as 5:00 P.M and the ship-

~en~s thus collected arrive at the Los l~goles market in the l~te 

night and earlymo~nine nours, oomplete del1vQry bo1ng aeeompl1zhed 

before 1:00 AU. It appears trom this ~e$t1mon1 that there er~ now 

sut~ic1~t transportation tac11it1es to hendle the produets'~om " 

tb,1s reg1on. 

Atter thoroughly rov1ew1ns all the ev1d~e0 in this ~ro

eeeding~ we conCLude and hereby find as a tact that pub11c convenience 

~d necessity do not re~ire the service proposed by app11c~t. 

His a~plication will be denied. 

?ub11e hearing hav1n$ been hel~ on the ab07.e entitled 

applicatioll, a:l order ot submission. mae.e e..o.d the Con:on1 sst.o.c. be1Jlg 

!'ullY' e.d.v1sed~ 
I~ IS BERESY ORDERED that th1s application be and the 

same is hereby ~enied. 
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The er:&et1ve e.e.te ot the order heroin is hereby plaeed 

at tv:enty (20) deys 1'ro:c. the d.e.te her cor • 

!),e.ted at Sac. ~aneiseo. Calitornia, this I~ day 0-: 


